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CommitteeChair
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DearMs~~op /

Thalik you for your letterof 18 June2003 concerningthe treatiesbeing reviewedby the Joint
StandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)thatweretabledin Parliamenton 17 June2003.

The QueenslandGovernmentsupportslegally bindingactionbeingtakenon thesetreaties.
However, I draw yourattentionto issuesrelatingto Commonwealth/Stateconsultationand
implementationfor severalof thetreatiestabled.

Protocol on Preparedness,ResoonseandCooperationto Pollution Incidentsby 1-lazardousand
NoxiousSubstances
This Protocol,while supported,hassignificantimplicationsfor theQueenslandGovernment
with regardto implementation.Thenationalinterestanalysis(paragraph20) statesthat “there
areno significantcostsassociatedwith Australia’saccessionto theProtocol”. This assessment
is disputedon thebasisthat theimplementationof theProtocolwill involve additional
administrativecostsassociatedwith Stateofficers’ involvement in thejoint planningforum,
trainingcostsassociatedwith conductingexercisesandcostsof thepurchaseandmaintenance
of responseequipment.

TheCommonwealthis relying on its Agreementwith StatesandtheNorthernTerritory on the
NationalPlan to CombatPollution of the Seaby Oil andotherNoxiousandHazardous
Substancesto providethe basisfor implementingthe Protocol.While this intergovernmental
agreementsetsout rolesandresponsibilitiesand respectivefunding obligationsof the
CommonwealthandStates/Territoryin regardto the NationalPlan,theProtocolis expectedto
addsignificantnew costsfor preparingfor noxiousandhazardoussubstancesotherthanoil.
TheQueenslandGovernmentconsidersthata full costassessmentof implementingtheProtocol
shouldbe undertakenby the Commonwealthprior to takingbinding action.
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Conventionon theConservationandManagementof HighlyMigratory Fish Stocksin the
Westernand centralPacific Ocean(theConvention)
TheOffshoreConstitutionalSettlementsetsout thearrangementsbetweentheCommonwealth
and Statesfor themanagementof highly migratoryfish stocks. It gives responsibilityfor

managementof theparticularfish speciescoveredby theConventionto theCommonwealth.
While theCommonwealthhasjurisdictionalresponsibilityfor implementingtheobligations
imposedby theConvention,theapplicationofconservationand managementmeasuresrequired
underArticle 5 mayoverlapwith Stateresponsibilities.

Thereareunresolvedissuesassociatedwith themanagementof therecreationalfishing catch
which areunderconsiderationby theAustralianFisheriesManagementForumandthe Marine
andCoastalCommittee,asub-committeeof thePrimaryIndustriesMinisterial Council. Quotas
for the takeof speciescoveredby theConventionwill requireallocationbetweencommercial
andrecreationalfishing sectors. As StateGovernmentshaveresponsibilityfor the recreational
fishing sector,fishing quotaallocationsneedto be resolvedthrough theMinisterial Council
forum.

Agreementon Medical Treatmentfor TemporaryVisitorsbetweentheGovernmentsqf
AustraliaandNorway
This Agreementaloneis unlikely to resultin significantadditionalcostsfor theQueensland
Governmentin its provision ofheathcareservices.However,the increasingnumberof
reciprocalhealthcareagreements,finalisedor undernegotiationby theCommonwealth,
warrantsabroaderassessmentofcostimplications. Any associatedshift in demandon health
resourcesarisingfrom theseagreementsneedsto be consideredwithin thecontextof
Commonwealth/Statefunding arrangements.

Currentlythe QueenslandGovernmenthasinsufficientdatato accuratelydeterminethefull cost
of providing necessarymedicaltreatmentto visitors from Norway. QueenslandHealthis
investigatingchangesto its datacollectionsystemto overcomethis deficit. However,any new
agreementof this typeimposesadditional administrativecostsassociatedwith disseminationof
informationto relevanthospitalstaff, andupdatingpolicies,proceduresandtraining materials.
TheQueenslandGovernmentis concernedabouttheaccumulativecosteffect of reciprocal
healthagreementson Stateresourcesandrecommendsthat a costbenefitanalysisbe
undertakenby theCommonwealth.

Thankyou for providingan opportunityto consider,andcommenton, theproposedtreaty
actions.

Yours sincerely
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PETER BEATTIE MP
PREMIER AND MINISTER FOR TRADE


